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FEBRUARY IS HEART
DISEASE AWARENESS
MONTH
Approximately 647,000 Americans die from heart
disease every year. Heart disease is the
leading cause of death for men and women in
the United States. 
 

Heart disease describes a wide range of
conditions that affect the heart, such as coronary
artery disease, heart rhythm problems, and
congenital heart defects. Cardiovascular disease
refers to conditions that involve narrowed or
blocked blood that can lead to a heart attack or
stroke.
 

Risk factors for developing heart disease include:
age, gender, family history, smoking, poor diet,
high blood pressure, high blood cholesterol
levels, diabetes, obesity, physical inactivity,
stress, and poor hygiene. Complications of heart
disease include heart failure, heart attack, stroke,
aneurysm, peripheral artery disease, and sudden
cardiac arrest. Seek emergency medical care
immediately if you or someone you know is
experiencing chest pain, shortness of breath,
and/or fainting.  
 

For more information visit the American Heart
Association website at https://www.heart.org/
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Portion control is very important. When going out to eat with friends try to skip the all-

you-can-eat restaurant, where people tend to overeat. Remember vegetables and fruits

are low in calories and rich in dietary fibers. If fast food is the only option, ask for a side

salad instead of fries. Also do not get the "deluxe" sandwich or up-size the order to large.

Bring a salad or a dish low in fat to potlucks and parties to give yourself some healthy

options to fill up on. In addition, try the Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension (DASH)

for heart healthy recipes at healthyeating,nhlbi.nih.gov/.

 

HEART HEALTHY
EATING

Eating fresh or frozen vegetables and fruits

Eating whole grains

Eating fish, poultry, beans, and nuts 

Eating fat-free or low-fat dairy products

Limiting foods that are high in saturated fat and sodium

Limiting sugar and other sweeteners

No matter if it's reversing years of unhealthy eating or just fine tuning an existing diet

plan, the following foods should help create a heart healthy diet.

A healthy diet that is low in sodium and saturated fat is key to heart disease prevention. Being

overweight is hard on the heart. It increases the risk of having heart disease, a stroke, high blood

cholesterol, high blood pressure, and diabetes. Choosing heart healthy foods and getting regular

exercise will greatly help with heart health.
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FLU VACCINATIONS 
ARE IN THE 

RICH RECOVERY CLINIC!

OTHER IMMUNIZATIONS ALSO AVAILABLE IN

THE RICH RECOVERY CLINIC:

 

 

HEPATITIS A, B, & C

MENINGOCOCCAL

TETANUS

HPV

MEASLES

PNEUMOCOCCAL

SHINGLES

TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT TO THE RICH RECOVERY CLINIC, 

CONTACT YOUR CASE MANGER FOR A REFERRAL Page 4


